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CRAILBERRYryIIV
own. There is no excuseto continueto hold onto
pesticidesthat are not needed.
February1997
Cranberry BMPs. Thesedocumentsare critical for
survival of the cranberryindustry. Find out what has
happened,what has been passed,and what we are
proposing.April 14,7:00 pm, North Willapa Grange,
Grayland;April 15, 7:00pm, OceanSprayReceiving
Plant"Long Beach. Pesticidecreditswill be given.

MEETINGS
Long Beach Cranberry Farm Tours. Therewill be
a farm tour each month, Februarytlrough May,
beginningwith a tour of theMcPhail farm on February
27 at 9:00 a.m. Remainingtours will be held on
March 21, Aprll 24, and May 29'.locationsrvill be
announced.
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"Life and Death in the Ditch". Dale Davis, and
Kahle Jennings,WashingtonDept. of Ecology,and
Dr. JohnSta* WSU - Puyallup..Reports on pesticide
sampling, aquaticbioassays,and aquaticbiodiversity
studies of the Grayland drainage ditclU March 24,
7:00 pm, North Willapa Grange, Grayland. This
meetingwill be your chanceto hear from the horse's
mouthwhathasbeenfoundduringthe past 2 yearsand
what it really meansto you as growers. (Note: this
prograrnwill bepresentedin Graylandonly.) Pesticide
creditswill be eiven.

PesticideDisposal. The WSDA will havean unused
pesticidedisposalpickup on March 12 in Raymond.
Growglsmustbeprescheduled.
Call 360-902-2050
for
moreinformation. Any grower with pesticidesno
tongerlegisteredfor cranberriesor pesticidesthat they
never*intend to use should take advantaeeof this
oppotfrnrityThereis no chargeandyou wilisave tens
ofthousandsofdollarsoverdisposingofit on vour
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WEED CONTROL
This cornpound has given outstanding
Stingen
control oflotus. aster.and clover at ratesone-halfthe
label rate. I have submittedSection l8 applications for
Strngerin Oregon and Washington so that we can get
rid of these rveedsonce and for all. This rvas done
prior to the nerv Food Qualiry ProtectionAct rvhich
rvaspassed
and signedinto larvon Augusti. 1996. It
was hopedthat rve would get a secondyear Section 18
on this compound for rveed control in time to start
usingit by November 1996. That time has long since
pixsed. The lack ofprogress on this Section is a result
of how this nervact chalges requirementsfor a Section
18. Without going into much detail. it basicallymakes
it more difticult to get a Section 18. At this time, the
fate of that submission is still unknorvn. Grorvers
cannot use Stinger on new or bearing cranberrybogs
rvithor.rtapproval of that Section 18. You rvill be
notified imrnediately if and rvhen the Section 18 is
approved.
Grorvers interested in further issues of the Food
Quality Protection Act and other agrichemical and
environmental news should subscribe to the AgriChemical and Environmental Newsletter put out by
Alan Schreiberat the Food and Environmental Quality
Lab. Washington State University. To subscribe,
contactEric Bechtel.FEQL. WSU. 100 SproutRoad.
R i c h l a n d W A 9 9 3 5 2 - t 6 4 - i :p h o n e : 5 0 9 - 3 5 2 - 7 3 7 8 .
This is an excellent novsletter containing highly
relevant inforuratron on Desticidesand related
environmentalissues.
Post-EmergentHerbicide Use During Winter. It
should be stressedthat there are only three postemergentherbicidesapprovedfor use on cranberries.
Theseare grassherbicides--Poast,
Fusilade, and Select.
Thesecompoundscan be used as an over-spray. Only
Poast can be used on bearing bogs. Key to spraying
grasses in the rvinter is that the grass be actively
grorving. Sprayingtissuethat.has died back or that
has sorne residutrl chlorophvll but has uo active
grorvingpoint is not likely to result in control. The
products must also match .the susceptibilityof the
grass. During the rvinter tnonths.annual bluegrassis
one of the more cornlnon actively grorving grasses.
This is frequently rnisidentified and consequently
sprayed rvith Poast or Fusilade and. therefore. not
controlled. Only Select rvill control this grass.
Becauseof cold temperanlres.bttn dorvn in the rvinter.

or any visual control in the winter may take much
longerthan in the summer.
Surfactants. Severalgrowers are.using the new
organosilicants
in herbicidesto enhance
asa surfactant
rain fastnessof productslike Roundup. It shouldbe
notedthat rvhenusing this product.eyeprotectionis
requiredasorganosilicants
suchas Silwetcandamage
theeyemembranes.
Iron sulfate. For new plantingsthat have a large
amount of moss gfowth and liverworts, the most
effectivecontrol measureis the use of iron sulfate.
There are severalrvatersolubleiron sulfateproducts
available. They shouldbe usedat about40 lbs active
ingredientper acre. This is about200 lbs of a 20 wp
productper acre. Applicationtime hasto be before
any ne\,vgrorvth on cranberry tips, otherwisethe
cranberries
will bedamaged.As long asthe cranberry
vines are dormant. they are quite tolerant of iron
sulfate. Productscanbe appliedasa sprayor drench
and will do a goodjob of killing any mossthat they
actuallycontact.The granulariron ammoniumsulfate
productsare anothercontactkill productbut because
the granulesare large, they havepoor overall contact
and do not control mossesvery well. The granular
products,however,do an adequatejob on liverwort
control. They shouldbe usedat about20 lbs active
ingredientper acre. again. prior to any cranberry
grorvth. I don't recornmend
use of iron sulfateon
plantingsbecause
establislted
I havenevershorvnit or
the control of rnossto have any effectson yield or
lastingeffectson mosscontrol,therefore.changein the
moisturestatusof the bog will usually bring about
betterlong-termcontrolof mossthan the useof iron
sulfate. Mossand liverwortscan, horvever,seriously
hamperthe growthand rootingof newvineson a 1-2
yearold plantingandshouldbecontrolledto maximize
earlyproduction.
Buttercu;l Control. Mid-winteris the idealtime to
control buttercup.Apply 100-150lb Devrinol 10G
(higherratefor bad infestationson peatsoils)in early
to mid-February.If Devrinol is appliedlater than this
or at lowerrates,controloften is marginal. Siteswith
buttercupnonnally havesilverleafas well; thus,split
Casoronapplicationsin March and April are usually
neededto keepthe otherrveeds,like silverleaf,out.
Silverleaf Control. Nothing great has arisenfor
silverleafcontrol. We havedonea lot of rvork and
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have decentcontrol, but not perfect. If you needa
detailedcopyof my silverleafcontrolresults,give me
(5:l ratio)
a call.* In general,split Casoron:2,4-D
in
first
tips
are
emerging
silverleaf
applied when t}re
is
not
April
is
2,4-D
March
then
in
advised.
early
and
but usuallyhelps some. Exact
absolutelynecessary
ratesand timing dependon soil typeandvariety. For
McFarlin on peator muck,60 lb of the combinationin
earlyMarch and mid-April is good. For sandysoil or
Stevens,the secondapplicationshouldbe earlierand
possiblylower. We havehad evenbettercontrolby
addingDewinolto theabovemixture or by itself at the
herbicideseason(mid- to late
endof thepre-emergent
April). However,I am hesitant to recommendit
withoutonemoreyearof testing. Call me if you want
to experiment. One significantfeatureof silverleaf
conuolis improvingdrainage.Time and time againI
see the most severephytotoxicity in low, poorly
drainedareas. To usethe heavyratesof herbicides
neededfor silverleafcontrolrvithoutdamagingvines,
gooddrainageis essential.
ArrorvgrassControl. No greatideason this weed.
2,4-DG after the vinesare donnantin Novernberand
suppresses
again in April (20 lb producVapplication)
the spread.
Lily Control. Rocksalt hasdonea fairly goodjob of
killing lily. Becauseof potential vine damage,
however,I can only recommendit as a methodof
gettingrid of smallareasof lily beforeit spreads.
NervBeds. For newplantingson sandwith high weed
pressure,we learnedseveralimportantfactsthis last
summer. l) Use of clean sand was grea.tfor new
plantingsbut,basedon our data,at least2-4" should
beusedto preventgerminationof seedsfrom under the
sand.2) A singleapplicationof Devrinol 10Gevenat
high rates (80 lb/Ac) in mid-May usually failed to
provide satisfactory weed control past June.
CombiningDevrinolwith Evital, however,provided
controlinto Augustfor mostweedspecies.It appeared
that Evital appliedin earlvMav rvasthebestoverall
timing (compared
to lateMay or June)but did not hold
backthe majoronslaughtof rvillorvsin August.Tlte
(June)causedsornegrorvthreduction
laterapplications
on vines,especiallyon sitesthat weretoo wet. 3) The
minimum ratefor Evital neededfor weedcontrolon
to be20 to 35 lb. This givesgoodweed
sandappeared
control with less chance of phytotoxicity. 4)
Overwatering nelv beds compounds herbicide

phytotoxicity and decreases
weedcontrol. Don't go
overboard. 5) Sandtype aflected herbicide efficacy.
New beachsandor dunesand@andonor Long Beach)
requires less Dewinol to achieveweed control than
sanddredgedftom an irrigation sump. In other words,
Devrinolat low rateson a new bed with dredgedpond
sandprovided louqyweedcontrol.
BOG MANAGEMENT
Selection of Vines for New Plantings. Growers
should considerseveralfactorswhen selectingvines
outsideofthe obviousone of high production. The
evaluation ofgenetic purity is now availablethrough
DNA fingerprinting. Growerswanting to be assured
that they are getting true Stevensor Pilgrim, etc. can
submit vine tissuesamplesto Nick Vorsaat Rutgers
University in New Jersey. Pleasecall me if you need
more information. By using this test you can be
assuredthat you are getting what you are paying for.
Anotherconsiderationfor vine sourcesis the absence
of weedseeds.It is amazingto seehow manyweeds
come in on vines that look apparently clean.
Therefore,it is important to assurethat your vines are
ascleanaspossible.Similarly,vinesarealsoa source
of blackheaded fireworm eggs, which become a
potential problem when they hatch and are not
monitored. Inquiries should be made as to prior
infestationswith fi reworm.
Another problem I frequently seeis just the general
low quality of the vines. Vines that havebeenstored
too long, bailedtoo long, and/orhavebecometoo dry
do not havethevigor of fresily cut vines and can make
a year'sdifferencecominginto full production.
If you are getting vines from different sources,it is
importantto keepthem separatedin your own bedsso
at a later date,it will be
that if removalis necessary
possible.If they are all mixedup, you mustlive with
any mistakesyou havemade.
NewPlanting Management. The two mostcommon
problernsI sawthis yearon new plantingsare related
to over irrigation, poor drainage, and poor weed
control. Frequentlyall three are related. When
designing a new cranberrybed, it is critical that
provisionbe madefor rapid draining of surfacewater.
Low spots with standing water normally are not
conducive to good cranberry growth and tend to
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accumulateherbicidesand nurnerousother problems.
Sanding these spots at a later date is usually
necessa$. but it doesn't alrvays solve the problem.
Therefore. it is important to get it right in the
beginning. Drain tiles often rvill be needed to
accomplish adequatefield drainage. Over-irrigation
on new plantings is also very comrnon. Grorvers
frequentlyirrigate one-half to one hour every morning
on new plantingsregardless
ofthe evapotranspiration
dernands. As a consequence.the soil is too rvet for
rnaximum grolth as it is almost ahvaysin a state of
This not onlr reducesnutrient availability
satr.rration.
and soil ox.vgenbut interactsrvith the effectivenessof
herbicides. The rvet areastend to have poorer rveed
control trnd greater phvtotoxicitv than areasthat trre
rvelldraned and not over-irrigated. Therefore.just as
it is important to not let the soil dry out on nerv
plantings. it is rnore irnportant to uot keep it too rvet.
It paysto know fte actual rvater needsof the pl:rnt you
are using to convert this to evapotranspirationrates.
Tltose of you rvho are using the autornatedrveather
station information. note that there is an
evapotranspiration
valuegiven everyda1,andthrs can
be converted back to amount of irrieation on a
cranberryfann.
One of the most interesting results frorn this last
surruner'sresearchtrials on controlling rveedson nerv
plantings on sand \yasthe site rvherethere rvereparts
that werelvell drained and other parts lvherethe sand
stayed saturatedall sumrner (although there rvas no
standing rvater zrtanv tilne). Gro*,th in the drv area
rvasdouble that in the \\'et area.there rvasgood rveed
control. and there \\'as no phvtotoxicih' frorn the
rnoderateto high ratesof herbicidesapplied:rvhereas
in the wet site. all the herbicide lreAtrnentslve
evaluatedcamedreductionin growth. ln addition. this
area also had rnore rveeds.One of the bestindicators
for over-irrigation on nerv plantings is the weed
species that come into a nerv area. If there is a
preponderance of moss. livenvort. or marsh St.
Johnsrvort,it is likely that this site is too rvet and you
need to cut back irrigation. Nerv plantings on peat
soils do not usually need prolonged daily irrigation.
While it is tnre that on hot davsyou can get verv rapid
drying of sandy soils and heatstress.it is equally tme
thal over-irrigationcan clusejust as much damage.
Sanding. Numeroussrudieshave beenconductedover
the last 50-100 years concerning the effrcacy of
sandingin prornotingvine productiviw. [n addition"

it is commonly thought that when beds have been
freshly sanded,Casoronshouldnot be usedthat year.
There are recentdatafrom BernadineStrik and Art
Poole in Oregonrvhich suggestthat.heavysanding
could be detrimentalto productivity. I have been
conductingsandingstudiesfor 2 years,looking at the
interactionbetweensandingand herbicides.Sofar, I
havefailed to seeobviousyield responses
to sanding
andI havealsofailedto seeanyinteractionsofsanding
and herbicides.
i.e."sandingcombinedwith Casoron
did not reduceyields over that of sandingalone,
cornpered
to thecheck.This rvastrue acrossnumerous
fanns on both Stevensand McFarlin: therefore,it is
hardto comeout as a great advocateof sandingfor all
purposes.Horvever.r,vhenvines havenot performed
rvell, Iack vigor. do not have well establishedroot
structure,or havegirdler damage,sandingis usually
an idealchoicefor improvingthe situation.
Vole Control (adaptedfrom an article by Glenn
Dudderar in The GreatLakes Fnrit GrowersNervs,
Nov. 1996). Volescan be a problemon cranberry
farms since nothing is registeredfor vole control
rvithin the beds. Therefore. only bait station
dispensingoffthe bedscanbe considered.Look for
runsin thebedsto help identiff the problem. Because
meadorvvolesrangeover0.15 acre to I acre,several
bait stationsshouldbe usedarounda bed. It is not
necessary
to treatthe entirearea,but only thoseedges
adjacentto meadorvvole habitat(wild hay, unmowed
meadorvs,
bushyareas.etc.).
Thereareseveralrypesof stations.I to 1.75inch PVC
pipeconstructed
in an L-shapeor upsidedorvnT-shape
makesan excellentbait station. The horizontalpipe
shouldbe at least12incheslong sothatbait doesnot
spill out the end and so that it will staydry.
Placebait in pipein the winter whenfood is scarce.
Remernber, zinc-phosphidebaits should not be
reappliedrvithin 90 days of a previousapplication
becausevolesbecomebait shy due to its fast action.
Fill the tube no rnorethan l/4th full with bait if the
tube is closedat one end. If the tube is openat both
ends. coat the bait to the side of the tube with an
adhesivesuchas wrup. Removeuneatenbait from
stations.Disposeof bait properly.
Replanting Wenli Areas. Thereare,all too often,
numerousemptvspotsrvithin productivevines dueto
loss from rveevil.poor drainage,etc. Most growers
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find these areas difficult to reestablishand often
replant numerous years before finally achieving
succe$. Somegrowersremoveall the old soil and
start with new; some use Pilgrim in these areas
it hasexcellentvigor;someuserootedplugsof
because
cranberryvines.RootedplugsspacedaboutI ft apart,
alreadyhavea goodroot systemand tend to take off
quite well under mostconditions.In the last several
yearswe have intentionallyinducedherbicidestress
andevaluatedthe growth of rootedcuttingscompared
to vines that havebeendiskedin. In all cases,the
rootedcuttingsdid the best. Usuallythe diskedvines
failedto grow at all. Oneof the additionalfactorswe
lookedat wasdrenchingthe rootedcuning in activated
charcoal.Thisprotectstlte areaaroundthe rootsfrom
excessherbicideresidualin tJtesoil. We alsolookedat
adding small amounts of slow releasefertilizer
underneaththe root ball. To datewe havenot seena
tremendousadvantagefrom using activatedcharcoal.
The slolv releasefertilizer seems to havea slight
benefit. The activated charcoal dip would be
recornmended
only in casesrvhereyou knorvyou have
excessamountsof herbicideresiduein thesoil.
Pollination Ecolog-v.Good pollinationis a key to
consistentproduction. Poor pollination along with
poor frost protectionare the major reasonsfor a bad
year. Beesdon't forageat temperatures
below55', in
the rairt"or whenit is windy. Therefore,asyou know,
if we have too much of this tpe of weatherduring
bloom, we can have a poor crop year. To help
compensatefor that, the use of bumble bees as a
supplementalpollinator to honey bees is advised.
Managingferalbumblebees,asI havestatedbefore,is
not easy.Buyingcomrnercial
burnblebees,however,
usuallyis not costeffective.
To help solve this problem, I recommendseveral
things. 1) Becomean observant
beebiologist.Take
notes each year (Februaryto June) on lvhich bee
speciesyou are observingon which plantsand what
sort of densitiesyou are noticing. From this, you
shouldbe ableto get a feelingfor the relationship
of
bumblebeeson theindicatorplantin March, April and
May to the numberof bumblebeeson your cranberry
beds.Ifyou noticefe$,burnble
bees.thenorderextra
honeybees.I havecolorkeysof the bumblebees,if
anyonewantsone. Normallyyou can say that the
populationof bumblebeesof a given speciesin a given
se:xonis almostentirelydependenton weatherfor that
spring. A prolongedwet and cold springis extremely

harshon bumblebeesand it is highly likety therewilt
be a major crashin that population. Hencein springs
like this, growers relying on bumble bees for
significantpollination of their crop should consider
orderingmorehoneybeesin orderto compensate
for
that loss.
2) Considerplantingbumblebeeresourceplants. Now
is a goodtime to plant certain heatherspeciesaround
your farm. Someof the winter blooming heather
speciesin particular,which bloom from Januaryto
May, are a very unique plant in providing ideal
resourcesfor most.of the bumble bees in our area
during the winter months. Speciesto plant include
white and purple blooming heather (most .Orica r
darleyensis and Erica carea varieties) and Alba,
springwoodwhite,Furzey,etc.
Managementof NeotropicMigrant Land Birds on
Cranberry Farms. The majorityof bird speciesthat
spendspring and summerin the woodlandsof the
Pacific Northrvest are classified as neotropical
migrants,spendingthe winter monthsin Mexico and
CentralAmericaand in the springtravelingto North
Americato breed.Theseincludewarblers,flycatchers,
hummingbirds,thrushes,and swallows. Becauseof
loss of habitat in the tropics, the populations are
rapidly declining. It is important, therefore, as
cranberry growers to do :rs much as possible to
preservehabitatthat canbe usedby thesebirds. There
are severalthings growerscan do, including leaving
old snagtreesfor cavity-nestingbirds suchas swallows
and wrens. They also provide good substratefor
invertebrateswhich are the food for thesespecies.
Thereis a closeassociation
betweenthesespeciesand
the riparianareas,i.e.,thevegetativecommunig along
our ponds,ditches,and creeks. Theseshrubscreate
small patchesof habitat for birds escapingfrom
predatonaswell asnestingand feeding opportunities.
Somegrowersalsohaveusedswallownestshung on
wires betweenpoles and trees to accommodate
tree
swallows. Thesebirds can have an impact on the
control of adult mosquitoes,girdlers, and fireworm
populationson and near cranberry bogs. I have
publicationson building nestingboxesand restoring
habitatfor thesespeciesifanyone is interested.
Water Quality. Becausecranberrybogsare usually
associated
with hydric (wetland)soilsunderreducing
conditions(waterlogged),there is frequentlya high
amount of iron in the pond water which is used for
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irrigation. Many growerscan testi$ that useof this
iron rich water can result in discolorationof fruit at
harves[and a residueon the leavesrvhichis likely to
reduce photosynthesis and perhaps overall
productivity. The solution to that problemhas not
beenan easyone. Many grorvershavegoneto pond
aeration to help oidize the iron and allow it to
precipitateon the floor of the pond as opposedto on
the fruit and leavesin the bog. I havebeenstudying
pondsthat havebeenaeratedfor threeyearscomparing
the amountof iron, etc.with thosenot aeratedand can
detect some differencesin water quality. Many
growersswearby the efficaryof pond aerationin terms
of reducingthe amountof residualiron on the fruit.
From a purely chemicalpoint of view, the effectsare
less than dramaticas the rvatercolor is stiil far frorn
clear. Someof the nervaerations.vstems
rvhichuse
ozonegenerators
andhookedto air compressor
pumps
also can havesimilar effectsin termsof oxygenating
the water. An evaluationthis summercomparing
ozone enriching pumps with regular water
displacementpumps resulted in no discernible
differencesbetweenthe systems.In fact, sinceozonationaeratorpumpsare moreexpensivethan normal
aerators,I cannotrecommendthem at this time. The
only treatmentthat has been entirely successfulin
cleaningup the waterto srvimmingpool standardshas
beentheuseofflocculantsandcoagulantaidsaddedin
thesummer,with thecombination
of an aeratorto help
in mixing thesecompoundsrvithin the pond. These
flocculate all the iron organicparticulatesand they
settle to the bottom. The clearnesswill last up to 6
weeksand then gradually return to a more cloudy
state. This teatment. however,is not very cheap. It
runs to severalhundreddollarsfor a singletreatment
in a small pond. It is alsovery complexin termsof
requirements
for theflocculantsand coagulantsneeded
ateachpond,astheyall vary and mustbe testedprior
to usein thepond. Please
contactme if you needmore
informationas rvehavealsolookedat dozensofother
clariSingagentsrvithoutmuchsuccess.
FrostProtection. Oneof tle more-difficult-to-answer
questionsI get regardshardinesslevelsofcranberries
in FebruaryandMarch. Most growersknow that frost
protectionat 32" from April onrvardis essential,
but
horv low do you need to protect in Febnnry and
March? We have been testing frost toleranceof
Stevens
for 3 years. Severalinterestingfindingswere
apparent. l) Uprightsfrom vinesgrown on peatsoil
were consistentlyhardierthan thoseon sand,despite

having larger bud size and greenleavesin the winter.
2) There was a lot of natural flower death over the
winter regardlessof temperature. Since tlere are
plenty of flowers to go around,this has no impact on
yield, but makesresearchon the zubjectmore difficult.
3) For any given date, McFarlin was much hardier
than Stevens,but for equal stagesof developmeng
hardiness is fairly similar. Growers with mixed
varietieson the sameinigation systemmustprotectfor
the most sensitivebuds. Growerswith just McFarlin,
however,should not needto be overly concernedtoo
earlyin the season.Most bedsof any variety will have
a few uprights that developearly and havevery large
budsby mid-Februaryto earlyMarch. Thesebuds may
be lostwithoutprotection;
however,onecannotprotect
an entirebedto savea few advancedbuds. 4) Flower
budsweremuchhardierin Februaryand earlyMarch
than most growerssuspected.In February,our data
indicated good hardiness into the single digits.
Therefore, frost protection in February was not
necessary. It was not until mid- to late March that
buds beganto experiencedamagein the 20's. I am
suggesting, therefore, tlat growers avoid putting
surplus water on their beds in March for frost
protection unlessreally necessary.Excessivewater
makesherbicideefEcarydifficult. 5) I still seea lot of
sensors set in the wrong locations in the bed.
Rememberthat an exposedsensorat the level of buds
in the lowest location within the beds is the best
indicator of what the actual bud temperature is.
Sensorswithin protectedshelten,on or near a banlc,or
elevateda foot abovethe vines, can be severaldegrees
above bud temperatureand usually have a lag time
beforetheyreacha minimal temperature.That is, they
may wentually reach32' but 2-3 hours after the buds
havereacheda similar minimum.
IPM. Integratedpestmanagementis a greattool for
controlling pestson our farms. The trouble is that
most of us don't even come closeto using it to its
fullest potential. To help determinewhat is limiting
the successof implementationof IPM by all growers,
we will be contactingmany of you in personto ask
suney questions. My goal is to determine how to
improveIPM implementationby all growers.

MISCELLAI{EOUS
Water Rights. Who needsa water right? A water
right is necessaryif you plan to divert any amount of
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rvaterfor an), use from: surfacewaters (rvaterlocated
above ground)-+heseinclude lakes. rivers. strealns.
and springs, and ground rvaters--if vou plan to
rvithdrarv more than 5.000 gallons per dav or if you
plan to imgate more than .5 acres of lau,n or noncommercial garden.
The state\vatercodesare basedon a ''frrst in tirne. first
in rigirt" prernise. This means thnt zrnynew \.vater
right is subject to existing rights. Therefore.your
application may be denied.or your lvater use may be
regulated or modified if it adverselyaffectsexisting
rights. This rvill also prorectyour water right against
impainnent by future applicants.
For more information about water rights and the
application process,contact the DOE - Southrvest
ReEonal Office.PO Box {7775. Olyrnpia WA 985047775. phone:360-.107-6300.
TDD: 360-+07-6j06
Sat'et-v"
Till. Mark Purschrvitz-.
Ag SafetvSpecialistat
the Universitl.of Wisconsinfonvardedthe lollotving
rnessage. NEVER FILL A GAS CAN IN THE BED
OF A TRUCK WITH A BED LINER IN IT. PLACE
TFIE CONTAINER ON THE GROUND. AWAY
FROM VEHICLES AND PEOPLE. TO FILL IT.
Apparently. the plastic bed liner prevenrsthe static
charge generatedbv gasoline florving into a metal
containerfrom grounding. As the clurge builds. it can
create a static spark betrveenthe can and the gas
nozzle. igniting the gasolineand causinga fire or
explosion. Apparentlvthereare hvo technicalbulletins
out on this--onefrorn Ford Motor Corp. and one from
StandardOil. Cher,ronalsohasissuedan alen in ilreir
marketingbulletin 36-I 904.
Cranberries on the Worldrvide Web. One of the best
ways to communrcate rvith todav's technology is
through the use of the rvorldrvidetveband e-rnail. Emaii allorvs instant comfitunicationfor a Very small
price. It is indispensable
for rne. I rvould love to
e.rpardthe nehvorkof cranberrvgrowersusing e-rnail:
horvever.I arn afraid this is a verv surall proponion of
gro\vers. In order to e\.ahtatchou small tlrar user
group is. I rvouldappreciateit if anr gro\\cr rvith email rvouldmaiI me at pattenki4icoopext.cahe
u,su.edu.
I suspectthat I u.ill gct insu{Iicientrcsponseto \varrant
e-mail as a meansof providing gro\ver infonnatron.
Mattherv Stullicli Cancer Funtl. Matthew. rhe 2 year
old son of Mike and Connie Stullick is suffering lrorn

bonecancer. I hopethat manyof you will be ableto
contributeto this very worthy cause. pleasemake
checksout to "The Matthew Stullick CancerFund"
andsendthemto CharleneSavidge,OceanSpray,Inc.
1480 StateRoute 105. AberdeenWA 98520-9505.
The Snrllickfamily will needour thoughts,care,and
prayers.

CAI,E4T: The information in this newsletterwas
selectedrvith good intentions by the editor. To
simpli$ the presentation of information, it is
sometimes necessaryto use trade names. No
endorsementof product is intended nor criticism
implied. Wherepesticides
are mentioned,
be sureto
follor,vthe labelsexactly. If you havecommentsor
suggestionsregardingthe nervsletter,pleasewrite to
theeditor.
WSU Cooperativeextensionprovideseducational
opportunitiesin agriculture and natural resources,
family living, youthand communitydevelopment
in
cooperatron
lvith the USDA. Extensionhelpsyou put
knorvledgeto work.
CooperativeExtension programs and policies are
consistentwith federaland statelawsand regulations
on nondiscriminationregardingrace,color, gender,
national origin, religion, age. disabiliry,and sexual
orientation. Evidenceof noncompliancemay be
reported through your local CooperativeExtension
office. We welcomeyour suggestionsto improve
educationalprogramsofferedthroughthis division of
WSU.
COOPERATIVE
EXTENSION

Washington
StateUniversify
SS
"
\).I
I
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Dr. Kirn Patten
Associate
Horticultunst
e-mail: pattenk@coopext.
cahe.wsu.edu
plrone:360-642-2031
FAX: 360-642-2031

